
 9. Wayfarer’s Pilgrims Way Pinot Gris  
(England)   

 
A versatile white that can be enjoyed on hazy summer days or crisp  
autumnal evenings. Ripe conference pear on the nose, citrus lime and  

crisp green apple on the palate. 

 

 75cl £30.00  

 8. Aulico Gavi di Gavi (Italy)   

 
w-yellow with greenish sparkles. Soft and elegant bouquet, rich in fruit 

nuances. Rich, settled and harmonious with a long lasting finish.  
Pefect with our Red Tuna, 

 

 75cl £27.50  

 

 75cl £22.50  

 4. Petit Mazuret Viognier (France)   

 
Bright and clear pale gold colour with green hints. The nose is complex  
and delicate with notes of quince, honey, butter and fresh white fruit.  

Onctuous mouth dominated by white flesh fruit.  

 

 75cl £27.50  

 
7. Aotearoa Sauvignon Blanc  ( New Zealand)   

 
This award winning New Zealand white from Marlborough is  
dry with classic mown grass, green-capsicum and tropical  

fruit characteristics. 

 6. Picpoul de Pinet - Duc de Morny (France)   

 
Exuberantly fresh on the palate with ripe mango fruit, a slightly  

salty edge and underlying minerality.  
Flavourful, fruity, fine and elegant 

 

 75cl £26.50  

WHITE WINES 
       

 

 
75cl £18.50  250ml £6.50 175ml £5.00 125ml £4.00 

 
1.Terra Molino Airen Sauvignon Blanc (Spain)   

 
Bright citrus characteristics on the nose, vibrant apple fruit  

flavours and a zesty twang on the palate with hints of grapefruit.  

RED  WINES 
       

 

 75cl £35.00  

 20. Araldica Barolo Classico ‘Flori’ 
(Italy)   

 
A big powerful Italian red wine with intense fruit flavours and a long 

complex finish typical of the Nebbiolo grape variety. 

 18. Gauchezco Estate Malbec  (Argentina)   

 
Fruity notes of plum, raspberry, dry fig and raisons along with floral  
notes of violets. A complex and harmonious wine, with a soft and  

velvety entry, firm tannins and a lovely juicy finish.  
Order this with fillet Steak! 

 

 75cl £30.00  

 

 75cl £25.50  

 16. Finca Monica Rioja Crianza (Spain)   

 
Deep red cherry colour. Intense aromas of blackberries with touches of  

wild herbs, hints of toasted coconut and liquorice. Freshly fruity and 
richly textured with a long finish. 

 14. Malbec - Les Volets Vallee de L'Aude 
(France)   

 
The first notes on the nose are of mulberries, and then redcurrant and 

blackcurrant aromas. The taste of fruit flavours fill the mouth, raspberries 
and a touch of buttery chocolate truffle richness.  

 

 75cl £22.50  

 
11.Terra Molino Tempranillo (Spain)   

 
A fruity medium to full-bodied red wine with a rich palate showing   

juicy strawberry notes married with spice and vanilla tones.  

 

 75cl £23.50  

 
5.Artesa Rioja Viura  (Spain)   

 
Fresh floral nose with orange blossom and hints of lemon  

citrus .The palate has fresh apricot and citrus flavours, lively  
and Zesty. 

 
2.Alain Mecon Chardonnay (France)   

 
A straw coloured wine which has a lovely balance between juicy,  

buttery tropical fruit and crisp refreshment.  

 

 75cl £35.00  

 
10. Domaine de la Motte Chablis (France)   

 
Nervy, mineral fruit with added depth from a small, around 10%,  
addition of oak-aged wine into the blend. This is very typical of  
the Motte style and gives a richness and balance to the wine.  

 
13.Telegraph Road Shiraz-Viognier (Australia)   

 
A super blend of warming, peppery blackcurrant robust Shiraz  

with the headily perfumed apricot and peach flavoured Viognier.  

 
12.Alain Mecon Merlot (France)   

 
This Merlot is soft, warming and packed with currant fruit  

flavours and a lovely jammy finish. Deeply plum coloured and  
full bodied. 

 
15.Le Fou Pinot Noir, Pays d'Oc 

 
‘Le Fou’ translates as ‘The Madman’, a warm, ripe cherry fruit, is intense 
and sweet with a savoury twist. Raspberry and gamey on the nose, with 

violets and blue berries.  

 

 75cl £23.50  

 
17.Messeri Negroamaro Primitivo Salento 

 
Intense ruby red colour with purple highlights. The bouquet is  

complex and rich with hints of ripe fruits and spices. Good body  
and structure.  

 

 75cl £27.50  

 19.Fleurie - La Reine de l’Arenite  

 
This French Beaujolais Cru Villages is dry  and light with flowery  
aromas and strawberry fruits in the palate with an elegant finish. 

 

 75cl £32.50  

 

 
75cl £20.00  250ml £7.00 175ml £5.50 125ml £4.50 

 3. Cortefresca Pinot Grigio (Italy)   

 
An elegant full bodied and well balanced soft and dry white wine with  

excellent flinty minerality and a fruity bouquet.  

 

 
75cl £20.00  250ml £7.00 175ml £5.50 125ml £4.50 

 

 
75cl £18.50  250ml £6.50 175ml £5.00 125ml £4.00 

 

 
75cl £20.00  250ml £7.00 175ml £5.50 125ml £4.50 

 

 
75cl £20.00  250ml £7.00 175ml £5.50 125ml £4.50 



 25. Di Maria Prosecco Spumante Brut DOC 
(Italy)   

 
A classic Sancerre with ripe gooseberry fruit and zesty acidity.  

The style is full and round yet fresh and well-balanced.  
Sea Bass and Sancerre the perfect pair! 

FIZZ 
       

 26. Di Maria Pink Prosecco Brut DOC 
(Italy)   

 
Pink Prosecco! Light rosé colour with a sophisticated and deep  
bouquet. Dry, soft and nicely balanced on the palate, complete  

and medium bodied structure.  

ROSÉ  WINES 
       

 21. Cortefresca Pinot Grigio Blush (Italy)   

 
A delicate blend of soft summer fruits and light acidity combine to  

produce a gentle, elegant and well balanced dry blush.  

 22. Domaine de la Vieille Tour Rosé,  
Côtes de Provence (France)   

 
A perfect pink, soft ripe and juicy on the palate and a nose of sweet  

ripe berries. An appealing and very drinkable Provence Rosé.  

 

 75cl £30.00  

 23. Wayfarer’s Pilgrims Way Pinot Noir Rosé  
(England)   

 
Cherry blossom evokes springtime on the nose. Zingy grapefruit  

and a summer strawberry bite on the palate. Bright with  
bursting acidity, and well balanced.  

 

 75cl £30.50  

 

 
75cl £20.00  250ml £7.00 175ml £5.50 125ml £4.50 

 24. Monbazillac Domaine du Grange (Italy)        

 
A fabulous dessert wine, sweet and luscious with a  clean finish,  
with flavours of marmalade, nectarine, honey and toffee with a  

twist of orange zest. 

 

 75cl £35.00  

DESSERT WINE 
       

 

 
200ml £8.50 75cl £25.00  

 

 
200ml £8.50 75cl £25.00  

Champagne available upon request  


